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LOCAL ITEMS.

The war on squirrels has commen-

ced.

Read proposals for erecting county

bridge at Spring Mills.
Binges' handsome new room, for his

grocery is flnished.
p G. Meek, esq., Is announced in

this issue as a candidate for congress.

. Deininger's row, on church street is

what we will hare to call It-three houses

by Tony.
The Cauipmeoting near Mi'lheim is

over, and all passed off in order. Nine-
teen tents bad been pitched.

Democratic county convention,

Tuesday, Sept. 17. Delegate election Sat-

urday previous 14tl.
Pomona Grange at its meeting at

Centre llall, on Tuesday, decided that the

annual pic-nic be held at State College,

Sept. 18.
?Democrats, be assessed and see that

your democratic neighbor is assessed.
ThursJay, sof Sept. is thn last day upon

which assessments and registrations can
be made.

?The G ranger pic-nie, at State
College, on 19, promise* to exceed any
yet held bv them. The college woods
lias been cleared of brush and set in
order. V. K. Piollet, Prof, I'alder,
and Mr. Krain, will speak on behalf
of the Patrous. Gen. Bearer will
speak on behalf of the College. There
willbe n review of the College Cadets
by their commander, liostauranu
will be on the ground for the accom-

modation of the public. Large dele-
gations from Huntingdon and Blair
counties, have signified their intention
to be present.

I PKMG#UATIC DKLKOATK ELKO-
TION.

The Democratic voters >i Centre county
will iucol at the regular place of holding

the aonornl election for such district on
SATI KDA Y. TIIK 14lh DAY OF SER-
TKMIIEK, lt>7B. to oleel dnh>g*t.* to the
Democratic County Convention- The
election will open at 2 o'clock |>. m. and
eioM at 0 o'clock p. m.

The delegate* chosen at the above time
will meet in the Court House at Ke'lefonte,
on Tt'KSDAY. Tm: 17th DA Y OFSKR-
TKMI.KR, at'J o'clock, p. m., to nouit-i
nate one candidate tor Congress; one forj
President Judge ; one for Senator ; tw o I

HurnMilo Twi>.- I' Voidhoofbr, chair.
Motion Fisher, Oscar ltolt,

Manner Two.- A tlarbrick, eliai!"., A T
Wagner, Robert lUndtrion.

College Twp. Knntnul Musscr, cb#t ,
Frank Tavlrr, I'll IV.lersnn.

Curtin Twp.- llenrv Thiol, chair , John
MeOloskey, David Brick Icy.

Ferguson Kat-l)toH Danley, chair , J
H Ard, (tee Kuichlltlc.

Ferguson West Miles Walker, cbnlr ,
Henry Garner, O M Sheets.

Gregg Twp. John Taylor, chair., John
F llechiuun, John Shook.

Haines Twp -JolinC Stover, chair,, I)

<5 Meyer, M S Feidler,
Harris Two.?Kd Kreamer, chair, Dan

Wheeland, Peter Weaver.for Assembly; one tor Sheriff; ono lor
Treasurer ; one for Rrothonotary : one lor:
Register ; one for Recorder ; two tor Corn-1
mlttioners ; one for Coroner ; one lor An ;
ditor, and one for Jury Commissioner, to

till out the unexpired term of Colonel Rish-
el. Uwill also be the duly of the eonven-J
lion to select Congressional, Judicial and
Senatorial conferees, and transact such

other business as may be regularly brought
before it. The number of delegates to
which eneh district Is entitled under the
present apportionment, is as follows:

) \V W 1 ! Itarris township, V
Rellelonte. 1 S W2 j Howard do 1

jN W j Huston do 1
Miiosburg boro. I ' Liberty do 1
Unlonville do 1 j Marion do 2
Howard *l-* 1 i Miles do 6
I'hilipsburg do 2 j Ration do 1
Hoggs township 2 Renn do 6
Benner do I Rotter do fl
llutuside do I I Rush do
College do I Snow Shoe do 8
Durtin do 1 1 Spring do 4

Half Moon Twp.- J H Griffin, chair.,
Jno Ward. (' Lynn.

Huston Twp -Jno tj Miles, chair., IItl
Cronister, Jno Campbell.

Liberty Twp,?John A Stover, chair.,
John D Gardner, Daniel Bitnor.

Marion Twp Ferry Condu, chair , D
li Miller,O F Yearirk.

?The Milroy ami Milesburg base-
ball clubs. will plav a match gamo at

Centre Hall, on Saturday, 7, Also
tho Centra llall and Tine Stump
clubs will play, at this place, on same

day.
Miles Twp .1 r Small, chaii , James

Frank, John W Mai lory.
l'atton Twp. J M Bush, chair., D 1,

Meek, 1' A Sellers.
Potter North--Geo Koeb, chair, John

Shannon, Jus A Keller.
Potter South -Sain'l SUck, chair., Geo

W Spangler, Jus McOlintic
Penn Twp.?A Wallers, chair., Frank

Knarr, Perry H Stover,
Snow Shoe Twp.- A C Hintoit, chair.,

U J Haines. Jno Uriel.

?lf copies of the Millheim Journal
receives! oy ua are specimens of its
work, our good neighbor must sec why
there is such lack of "circulation/
saying nothing of the "intellectual"
loss there ia by the unreadablcneas ef
what might be a highly prized heb-
domadal.

Spring Twp.?Jno Noll, chair., K C
Woods, John Gerbrick.

Taylor Twp Sam I Hoover, chair., W
Caldcrwood, Vinton Mcckwith?The farm of lvev. Fisher, dee'd,

in Gregg twp., at public, on 27th
inst.

Ferguson do -I Taylor do 1

Gregg do 4 I nion do
Haines Vii 4 11 alker do 4
liaifiuoon do 1 Worth do 1

The delegate election in ail cases to be
conducted strictly in accordance with the
rules of the party heretofore, except as to

the time of opening and closing, which is
as above states!.

The delegate election in'all ease, to be
conductesl strictly in accordance with the
following rules :

Ist The election for delegates to repre-
sent the different districts in the annua!
Democratic county convention, shall be
held at the usual place of holding the gen-
eral elections for each di-'.rict, on the Sat-
urday preceding the third Tuesday in Sep-
tember, in each and every year, beginning
at twoo'clos'k p. in., of .-aid day, continu-j
ing until six o'clock p. nt.

Walker Twp.--Ambrose McMullan,
chair., J 11 Bock, JssT Nixon

Wotth Twp W H Williams, chair,
Wui Lewis, Martin Spott-.?C-01. Ncff advertises tho valuable

Emmert farm for sale.
1). T. Caldwell, of Tyrona, former-

ly cashier aud a member of the bank-
ing firm of Lloyd, Caldwell St Co.,
ha* filed a voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy. His liabilities are placed at

$192,000, his assets being nominal.

An explosion of the boiler of a
steam thresher at New Lexingtou,
Minn., killed six men aud a boy.

Kev. Wolf. D D . is now InSwiUer-
, iand. Through the kindness ofa brother,

| Win. Wolf, of the plate, we are allowed

'l to make an extract below from a recent
letter, which will be of interest to the Dr's

'many friends in this county :

Ul RNIOn. UAXTON UL-KMt.
MW It/ICKLAND, Aug. 13, '7B

My />, :i- iiro.~ l am afraid that you are
beginning to tl.ink mo reiui-- for not writ-

ing?as I indeed hear murmurs from dif-

ferent quarters, that friends cannot under-

stand why 1 have not written to them.
But if I can exercise patience for the slow
recovery of my health, I trust *tiy frieudt
and relatives wltl exercise the same virtue
in regard to the slow coming of my letters.

lam doing the best I can. I nless symp-
toms are very deceptive 1 shall soon be in

a condition to de better, but up to this pe-
riod the Improvement has been ahowing

i'self very slightly. About the middle of
June I had a good deal of encouragement,

but from the 'Jolh of that month to the Ist
of Aug. it was difficult to determine wheth-

er I was going backward or forward. Ij
lam now realising what tor a long time Ij
j.-ndeavored to conceal from my own

'namely, that my whole constitution has
been in a shattered condition. I should,

not wonder ifI have gained a reputation
for ilt nature and ungoverned passion, for
I have for years been mentally and physi-}
catly in a most wretched condition. The

strenuous efforts I made to keep the ma-j
culne running, long alter every wheel was

out of gear, made it only ao much the

Since the ptseage of the bankrnpt
act in 1867. 2,861 petitions were tiled
in the western district. On Friday
debtors owinp between $6,000,000 and
$7,000,000 took advantage of the ben-
efits of the law. The major portion of
the liabilities were those of Peter
Herdic, Kimberly, Karns A Co., and
the Etna irou works, these three alone
probably *RKrejfatiog $4,500,000 of
the sum owed.

tld. The Mid delegate elections shall be
held by an election board, to consist of the
member of County Committee for each
district, and two other Democratic Tutors
thereof, who shall bo appointed or desig-
nated by the County Committee In case
any of the persons so constituting the
board, shall be absent from the place ofl
holding the election for a quarter of an
hour attar lha time appointed, by Rule
First, for the openirg of the same, his or
their place or places shall bo tilled by an
election, to be conducted, rira rose, by tho
democratic soters present at the time.

3d. Every qualified rotor of the dis-

Farmers, if you wish to strike tbe

best market for your grain, call on Mr.
Lawrence Brown, successor to Shortlidge

A Co. in coal and grain, where you wm

get the highest price, and meet with fair

dealing.

Among the petitions in bankruptcy

filed in Pittsburg, on Saturday are from
this county : Ben Legget, liabilities $lB,-
000, no assetts. T. R. Hamilton, Belle-
fonte, liabilities $4tX \ no assetts.

??AV. M. Holmes, of Bellefonte, was

one of 106, who filed petition in bank*
ruptcy, at Pittsburg on 30?his liabilities
arc S6OOO.

trict, who, at the late general election vot-
ed the deuiocrnlic ticket, shall be entitled
to a rote at the delegate elections ; and
any qualified elector of the district who
will pledge hi* word of honor to support
the Democratic ticket at the next general
election shall be permitted to vote at the
delegate elections.

The Greenback meeting held in

Millheim on last Friday evening, was a

perfect fiaale. The people down there are

are all Dill men, and they mown to be that

to the end. Baily must take a different
circuit.

| 4th. The voting at ail delegate election*
shall be by ballot; upon which ball <t shall j

I bo written or printed tho name or names of
the delegate or delegates voted tor. togeth-
er with any instructions which the voter,
may desire to give tho delegate or dele-
gates Each ballot shall be received from
the person voting the same, by a member,
of the election board, and by him deposi-
ted in a box or other receptacle provided
for that purpose, to which box or other re-
ceptacle, no person but members o( the
election board have aecess.

6th. No instructions shall bo received
or recognized unless the same be voted up-

on the ballot as provided in Rule Fourth,
nor shall such instructions if voted upon
the bailot, bo binding upon the delegates
unless one-ball' or more of the ballots shall
contain instructions concerning th same
office. Whenever half or more of the
lots shall contain instructions concerning :
any office, the delegates elected at such
elections shall be held to be instructed to'
support the candidates having tho highest j,
number of votes for such office.

W. R. Bierly, a native of Reberv
burg, is one of the democratic nominees

for Assembly in Lycoming county.
CANDIDATES.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
lion. C. A. Mayer, of Lock Ilaven,

will be a candidate for Pres't Judge, sub-
ject to democratic rule*.

We are authorized to announce that C.
S. M'Cormick, Esq. of Lock Haven, will
be a candidate tor President Judge, sub-
ject to democratic rulee.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce that P.

Gray Meek ofBellefonte, wilt be a candi-
date for Congress, subject to the decision
ofthe democratic county and district con-
ventions.

We are authorised to announce that
D. G. Bash, of Bellefonte, will be a can-
didate for Congress, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

SENATOR.
We are authorized to announce tbe

aameofC. T. Alexander of Bellefonte, as

a candidate for State Senator, subject to
the decision of tho democratic county con-
vention.

ASSEMBLY.
Dr. P- S. Fisher ef Zion, is a candidate

for Assembly, subject to democratic rules.
Jas. F. Weaver, of Miiesburg, will be a

candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.
Sam'l Gilliland. of College, will be a can-

didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-
ic usages.

Jno. F. Krebs, of Ferguson, will be a

candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

W. A. Murray, of Boalsburg, will be a

candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

Wm. L. Musser, of Penn, will bo a can-

didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-
ic rules.

SHERIFF.
John Spangler. of Potter, will be a can-

didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

W. 11. Noll, of Spring, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rulea.

John B. Leathers, of Howard twp., will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

Jeremiah Tressler, of Harris twp., will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

George Hoffer, of Potter will bo a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

J. S. M'Cormick, of Ferguson, will be a

candidate for Sheriff, subject to democrat-
ic rules.

L- T. Munton, now of Bellefonte, will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the
decision ofthe democratic county conven-
tion.

Jas. Thompson & Son, Milroy, Inst

week presented voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy.

A correspondent in last week's Re-

publican rtcemmends G. M. Boal of Pot-
ter for the republican nomination for com-
missioner.

! But Ithank God that I have doubtless

'at last found tho place of healing. This!
?ulphur water with the grand atmosphere

around there hills is making an impression j
upon mo. And lam awured by the phy-i

si.-ian as well as by many friends hera whoi

have previously tried these waters, that
the best effect* only manifest them*el*es (
after one leaves. Believing this, and con-
fident that 1 hare made a good beginning
I have good hope# that the M week* which j

!must yet intcrvecce before I can get back ,
to work must do a great deal for nie. This

will throw me a few days after the open-

ling of the Seminary, but all will admitjthat it is better I should stay a week or

I two longer and get back fit for work, than
'that 1 return sooner in a half-and-half

'condition.
The confidence which tho public have:

in this place, may be judged from the fact,

that while Switzerland has a number of

famous resorts for invalids and strangers,

this is tho only one which i filled this *--

spn The hard times in Europe, and tho

Paris Exposition havo loft tho ret com-
paratively ompty, while Ournigel, whlub

has capacity for 51 t guests, is fillisd all the ;
time. There arc people here from Berlin, (
Hamburg, Bremen, Dresden, Irankfort,

England, and various parts of Franco and j
Italy, beside* a number of Swiss. The
prevailing language is French. For as

nearly all Hermans and Swiss can speak

that language, while tho French do not

speak Hermuti ; the latter language is not-

much spoken. AH the religious services,

that have boon held during the four week*

since I am here, were in French ?except

en one occasion Tho feeling, too, is pret-

ty strongly French. Wo haTO a large-
orchestra, that plays three hours each day.

while wo are Jrinkir.g water before break-
fast, after dinner and after supper. And
although tho musicians are Hermans, and

there are many Herman official* present,

yet they never venture to play the!
"Wacht nm Rhein," whereas almost evj
err day they give a touch of the "Mar-
scllaisc." I have been told that if tbeyj

The Centre county veteran club will

have its annual reunion and pic-nic at

Pine Grovo. Saturday Sept. 7.

H. G. Smith has erected tho main
part of his dwelling, on Penn Street,

Millheim, and|now seems to overtop his

neighbors.
Newman has a merchant tailoring

department connected with his Clothing

store, where suits will be made to order,

on shott notice, and lower than elsewhere.
?Edmund Bianchard, esq., of Belle-

fonte has been elected Secretary and
treasurer of the B. E. V. RR-, in place of

Wm P. Wilson, dee d.

Mr. Daniel P. Heckman's residence
in Gregg twp., was robbed of some sdo in
money and some clothing on Sabbath, 18,
while the family were at preaching.

tilh. Each election board shall keep an
accurate list of the names of all per*ons
voting at such alactions ; when list of vo-

ters together with a full and complete re-
turn of such election containing an accu-
rate statement of tbe persons elected delo-
gates and all instructions voted shall be
certified by said board, to the County Con-
vention, upon printed blanks to be furn-
ished by tbe County Convention.

?th Whenever from any district qual-
ified democratic voters, in numbers equal
to five times the delegates which such dis-
trict has in tho County Convention, shall
complain in writingot an undue election
or false return of delegates or of instruc-
tions, in which complaints the alleged
facts shall be specifically set forth and ver-
ified by the affidavit of one or moro per-
sons, such complainants shall bare the
right to contest the seat of such delejpitcs 1
or tho validityof such instructions. Such
complaint shall be heard by a committee
of five delegates to be appointed by the
President of the convention; which said
committee shall proceed to Lear the par-
tics, their proofs and allegations, ana as
soon at may be report to the convention
what delegates are entitled to seats therein,
and what instructions are binding upon
such delegates. Whereupon tho conven-
tion shall proceed immediately upon the
call of the yeas and nays, to adopt or re-
ject the report of the contesting partie*
In which call of tho yeas and nays, the
names ofthe delegates whose seats aie con-
tested or whose instructions are disputed
shall be omitted.

? Btb. All delegates must reside in the
district they represent. In case of absence
or inabilityto attend, substitutions may be
made from citizens of the district.

The Lewisburg Journal says: Mr.
Hugh P. Sheller, was released f'om prison

having secured the SIO,OOO bail required
by his Honor. Some eight ofour citizens

went on his bail bond.
?The grand jury recommends fenc-

ing in the ground between court house

and jail. We don't think that 1 out of 5

of the taz-payer* of tbe county favor such

a thing. The court house yard is bir
enough to loaf in.

Attention all 1 in order to make
room for a new stock, Guggenhcimer &

Co., at Centre Hall, are offering their old
stock at cost. Come new ifyou want the

best bargain in the county.

The Millheim base ball club is
changing iU standard "as tho boy said"
baving of late beat all the clubs that play-

ed with them.
?Fisher's mill Jan was let off pn

Monday and about *2OOO suckers caught.
Wish we had been there to catch that big
one-

9th.' Delegates must obey tho instruc-
tions given them by their respective dis-
trict*, and if violated, it shall be tho duty >
of the President of the convention to cast
the vote of such delegate or delegates in
accordance with the instructions ; and the
delegate or delegates so offending shall be
forthwith expelled from tho convention
and shall not be eligible to any \u25a0 ffic.i or
place of trust in the party for a period of
two year*.

10th. In Convention a majority of all
voters shall be necessary to a nomination ;
and no person's name shall be excluded
from the list of candidates until after the
third ballot or vote, when the person re-
ceiving the least number ofvote* shall be
omitted and struck from the roll, and so
on at each successive vote until amomina-
tion be made.

John R. Bair. of Penn, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

COMMISSIONER.
Michael J. Decker, ofPotter, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

H. A. Mingle, of Haines, will be a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

J. B. Heckman, of Gregg, will be a can-

didate for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

J. N- Hall, of Howard twp., will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rule*.

Jacob Dunkla, of Walker, will be a
candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rule*.

John Grove, of Potter, will be a candi-
date for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

J. H. liahn, of Milesburg, will be a
candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

A. J. Greist, of Unionville, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules- ?

George Swab, of Harris, will be a can-

didate for Commissioner, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

John Hoy. jr.,of Marion township, will
ha a candidate for Commissioner, subject
to democratic rule*.

THKASUREK.
John Iloffer ofRellefonte, i* a candidate

for Treasurer, subject to democratic rules.
Dr. J. W. Stemm. of Millheim, will be

a candidate for Treasurer, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

Adam Yearick, of Marion, will be a

candidate for Treasurer, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
Wm- Ehrhard, of Potter, will bo a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to democratic-
rules.

We are authorized to announce that
John H. Barnhart ofSpring township will
be a candidate for CouDty Treasurer, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

B. K. Leathers, ofUnionville, will be a

candidate for Treasurer subject to
democratic rules.

S. A. M'tQuistian, oi Bellefonte, will be
a candidate for Treasurer, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

P. W. McDowell, ofHoward boro.,will
be a candidate for Treasurer, subject to
democratic rules.

PROTHONOTARY.
MR. KURTZ: Please announce that I

purpose to be a candidate for the office of
Prothonotary, and ifso fortunate as to re-
ceive the favorable consideration of my

fellow democrats in tbeir primary assem-
blies, will pledge myself, if elected, to a

faithful ana satisfactory discharge of the
duties of the office. 8. T. HHUGKRT.

J. C.Harper, now of Bellefonte, will be a

candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

Samuel J. Herring of Gregg will bo a

candfdate for Prothonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

B. P. Shafer, of Walker, will be a can-
didate for Prothonotary, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

R. G. Brett, ofFerguson will be a can-
didate for the nomination of Prothonota-
ry subject to democratic rule*.

Mr. 8. M. Swartz, ofPotter,, desires to
inform his friend* and democrats that ho
will be a candidate for the nomination of
Prothonotary.

G. W. Rumberger, of Patton twp., will
be a candidate for Prothonotary, subject
to democratic rules.

REGISTER.
Wm.E. Burchfield will be a candidate

for Register, subject to democratic rulas.
RECORDER.

Wm. A. Tobias will be a candidate for
Recorder, subject! to; the usages; of the
dwwcratic party.

On last Wednesday, as Michael

Feidlar of Haines township was going
down the hill above Aaron Dutwiler's
farm with a load of lumber, the horses
took fright and ran down the hill killing
one horse instantly and injuring a second
one very much. Mr. Feidlar had hitched
five horses and could not stop them.

?An act approved June 12th, 1878,
extends the warrants of all tax collectors
since, and including 1874, after or.e year
from date of approval. This will enable

the collectors to collect the amounts due
them, if they will do it. The act also
authorizes them to collect taxes from

persons who have removed from their re-
spective boroughs and townships.

Sechler & Co. are constantly re-

ceiving new supplies of fresh groceries,
which they are selling at very low prices.
Their present stock cannot be excelled
either in quality or in variety. (Queens-

ware, stoneware, yellow and Rockingham

ware in all styles, sizes and shapes. Teas:
Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder Ja-
pans, Oolong, very choice goods, unprc-
cedently low. In fine groceries their stock
is entirely complete ; canned goods, pick

les, sauces, oils, bananas, oranges, lemons,

cranberries, sardins. Our Spices are guar-
anteed perfectly pure. Tobaccos and ci-
gars, all of popular brands and best quali-
ties.

should attempt the grand German 'air, the
French would certainly hii it.

We got a superb dinner every day, but
no American hotel would dare to furnUb
the breakfast and suppor which nreoffered
here. 1 have no doubt that the resident
physician prcrribes these. A* we must
get up early in order to drink the water, it
becomes necessary to retire early, and a

tight supper alone will admit of this. Then

| after drinking so much water in the morn-

jing, it is not safe to eat a hearty breakfast.
Most people drink from 4 to 0 glasses.

Fifteen minutes must intervene between
jeach glass, and a whole hour betweon tbo

| last glass and breakfast. All this time?-
aggregating two hours? we arc expected
|tobe promenading or walking leisurely
through the woods. Thus we are sure ot

|considerable exerciso and fresh air beforo
breakfast, which of themselves are quite

| wholesome. *

lltb. Ifany person who is a candidate'!
for any nomination before a county con- j
vention, shall be proven to have offered or !
paid any money, or otherwise valuable ]
thing, or made any promise of a consider- j
ation or reward to any person for his vote''
or influence, to secure the deicgu'.o from '
ar.y district, or shall"havo offered or paid :
any money or valuable thing, or promised, >
any consideration or reward, to any dele-!,
gate for his vote or to any person with a
view of inducing or securing the vote ol <
delegates or if the same shall be done by |
any other person with tho knowledge and',
consent of such candidate, the name ol'sueb .
candidate shall be immediately stricken'
from the list of candidates ; or if such factll
be ascertained after hi* nomination to any!,
office and before tho final adjournment the
nomination shall be struck from tho ticket';'
and the vacancy supplied by a new nomi-'
nation, and in either case, such person ji
shall bo ineligible to any nomination byj {
the convention, or to an election as a dole-,'
gate thereafter. And in case it shall be '
alleged after the adjournment of the con- i:
vention that any candidate put in nomina- j
tion has been guiltyof such acts or of any j
other fraudulent practices to obtain such,
nomination, the charge shall bo invostiga-'
tad by the County Committee, and such I
steps taken as tho good of the party may (
require.

12th. Ifany delegate shnll receive any!
money or other valuable thing, or accept!
the promise of any consideration or reward
to be paid, delivered or secured to him or
to any person for such candidal*, as an in-
ducement for his vote, upon proof of the
fact to tho satisfaction of tho convention,
such delegate shall he forthwith expelled,
and shall not bo received as a delegate to
any further convention and shall ba ineli-
gible to any party nomination.

13lh. Cases arising under tho 7th, 11th
and 12th rules, shall have precedence over

all other business in convention until de-
termined. By order of the committee.

14th. That the term of the chairman of
the county committee shall begin on the
first day of January of each and every
year.

The following persons have been named
by the committee to hold tho delegate
election in accordance with the rules of
the party, and are hereby notified of the
appointment:

Bellefonte, N. W.-IVm Galbraith,
Chairman j John F Potter, Andrew Mor-
rison.

Bollefontc, 8. W.?M Cooney, chairman,
Cbas .Smith, John Sweeny.

llellefonte, W. W.?B A McQuistion,
chairman, 11 A McKce. Olio Meek.

Howard Boro.? J W Gardner, chair-
man, "Wm 1' Mitchell. JVraO Comcrford.

Howard Twp.?Michael Confer, chair.,
Sam'l B Leathers, Dan'l Tanyer.

Milesburg Boro.?D K Boillcau, chair.,
O P Kramer, Jas Proudfoot-

Philipsburg Boro.?J N Casanova,;
chair., A J Lukens, Jas Test.

Rush Twp.?T J Dunkie, chair., Jas F.
Shoop, Barney C'oyle.

Unionville Boro.?John Bing, chair.,
Pat McDonnell, J M Kepheart

Union Twp.?Jesse Frederick, chair., C
Hoover, Jas M Ammennan.

Boggs Twp.?ll L limey, chair,, A
"Wilhwite, Geo JSoll.

Iwish Icould give you a fair idea of
this place and its surroundings. Suppose
a large hotel with many appendixes to be
situated in tbo Seven Mountains, beyond
Foust's, and you have some conception of
Gurnigel. Of courso it lies several thous-
and feet higher, wo are far away from
towns and railroads, even several miles
from the nearest house. Grand pine for-
ests stretch out in overy direction, and
through these thero aro at least 90 miles of
beautiful winding walks leading up to
higher peaks or down to rayines and tor-

rents. Belew us we havo a view of mag-
nificent valleys, covered with grain field*
and orchard*. Some half-a-dozen lakes
are also in sight, and from several point*
we have on a clear day a sublime view ol
a number of mountains covered with snow,
and holding their white faces against the
sky.

Tbo "head" of the greenback ticket
inthis county, Dr. W, A. Jacobf, nomi-

nee for coroner, brought abbots head of
cabbage to the Reporter office the other
day. which beats any thing in that line we

have yet teen this season?it is largo and

solid and we think has stuff enough in it

to make cold slaw for the grenback con-

vention and the newspaper reporters, and
including the chairman, Frank Green.

Vive la Jucobs 1
Green's Compound Byrup ef Tar,

Honey and Bloodroot, curea all affections

of the throat and lungs?such as colds,

coughs, asthma, croup, whooping cough,

and earlier stages of consumption. Ask

for it at the drug-store?it is a standard
remedy, which should always be on band

in the family.

go to Newman's who has a merchant tail-
oring dep't connected with his clothing
store, under the superintendence ofan ex-
perienced tailor from Philadelphia. If

you want ready made clothing Isewman

always has it in greater variety and far

cheaper than any store in the county. He

always gives a first class bargain.
-l_Cap. Hassenplug, of Spring Mills,

has not yet recovered from his attack of

apoplexy, and 1s still in a critical condi-

tion.
Mr. Galbraitb, of this placa raised

some fine peaches?he sent samples of the

imperial kling peach to this office, which

wero Dill-icious in look and taste. Mr. G.
is a successfull fruit raiser.

Geo. D. Tibbens, the brick-moulder
on H. Zerbe's yards, at Centre Hal I, mould-

ed in one week 86,000 brick. We'll set
George up against any other moulder to

make mud cakes fast.

1 know nothing of summer. Istill wear
winter undorciothing, sleep under two
blankets, to which I often add my shawl,
and seldom sit down in tho open air, un-
less I havo my overcoat on. Well, I
might go on, extending my letter indefi-
nitely. Iguest I had better stop, or I'll
weary your eyes us well as mine.

SANGUINARY BATTLE BETWEEN
THE RUSSIANS AND BULGA-

RIAN'S AND MANY SOLD-
IERS KILLED.

London, August 29.?A special dispatch
to tho Daily Telegraph from Vienna says
all that it known hero about General
Srapary is that hi* position it critical, and
that disaster to him would threaten Gen-
eral Vhilipovicb alto. The reinforcements
go forward slowly* Une division has been
sent to General Szapary without waiting
for the arrival of its reserves.

Vienna, August 29.?A further mobili*
r.ation la imminent, whereby. General
Philippavick'a corpa will buraUod to 170.*
00() or 100,000 men. The transportation of
troopa and war material over the Southern
railway is ao great that passenger and
goods traffic has been suppressed.

London, August '29.?The Times in its
financial article suys; "Altogether the

, present position of eastern excbangoa anil

tho silver market it very unsottlod and so
far at tito immediate future It concerned
there nro certainly no hopeful or redeem- (
inn features lo bean seen

''Throughout thuearlier patt of \N odnri-
day the tendency of bar silver was decid-
edly weaker, and after the allotment of
India council bllie, although no transae-

tlona were recorded, the market continued
dull, and at tho close the price of silver
wan nominally quoted at Mid. per
ounce.

The race for the great Yorkshire staku
took place to-day at tho York August
meeting. Mr. Hudson's chestnut o<>lt
Cusllnraugh was the winner.

The second place wi. secured by Mr. J.
li. liouldaworth's chc 'tut coll (llengarry
and the third by Mr. W". H. Cartwright s

bay tllly Kau de Vie.
A special dispatch to the l'oal, from

Merlin, says.- "The B .tilana and Bulga-
rians had a sanguinary tight at Jambole
because the Kussiatis <-ndeavored to slop

the maltreatment of Jews and Turks.
Many ltussians and Bulgarians were kill-
ed and wounded,"

Bucharest, August -Thirteen hun-
dred Turkish prisoners are still kept here.
The reason of their ret< nlion hat not been

ascertained.
\u2666 ???-\u25a0 \u25a0

YKLLOW FKVKU AT MKMPUIS
AND NKW >KLI \Ns ItAGINU

WITH UNABATED FI'HY

Nearly Four Thousand Cases in' New
Orletus and Nearly Nine Hundred

Deaths.
New Orleans, September) -New ca*.-s,

\u25a0.W; deaths, 88.
The death list to-day includes 'JO chil-

dren under 7 year*.

The following telegram was received
this morning, and the nurses will leave
this afternoon:

l'rmident Howard Association: Send
ten good nurses, five men and five women.
Three hundred and fifty cases; 4S deaths.
Allbroken down. Great distress.

J AS. A. Out.
POHTGIBSON, August 31.
Memphis, Tenn., August 31.?The

SPRING MILLS

S. S. ANNIVERSARY HYMN.
BY MM. HUSK DKWOODY,

Our Fiftieth Anniversary
We mee". to-day to celebrate ;

And parents, friends and children join,
And lovingly participate.

Oh yes! w 1 meet a happy band,
In God's green Temple 'nealh the sky,

To bring our offer. tigs and our love,
With thankful hearts to Una on high.

Yea, half f. century has pased
Since Spring Mills Sabbath School be-

gun ;

But of its founders, few are here ;
The rest their earthly course have rui

And from '.heir home in Heaven to-day,

I Mayhap they can look down and tee
The work in love and hope began,

let blest with great prosperity.
This glorious, g'ual old Habbatb school,

O bow we love its sacred name ;
And though wr far from It have gone,

Dear to our hearts remains its fame.

Upon each effort hero put forth,
We ask (sod's richest smile to rest;

And uiay it* members one day meet
In (Dory s Kealm, forever blest

BAHUIED.
On Ist, at the residence of the bride's pa-

rent*, bv Kev. S. M. Boeder. Mr. Jacob
T Musser and Miss Susanna Tibbens, both
of Gregg twp. 1

At the Lutheran parsonage in Milroy, |
by Kev. 8. G Shannon, August JO. 187s, (
Zephaniah Under wood, of Fleming. Cen-
tre county, to Msss Clara J. Miller, of M 1 \u25a0\u25a0
roy. '

1)1 I'D.

weather this morning is bright and warm,
but the cloud* of woo-over our city *bow
Co sign* oj breaking. The physicians,
nurses, vi-itors, druggistssnd undertaker*
are becoming exhausted by constant work-
ing Dr- Wise, an active young physi-
cian was taken down this morning at the
board of health office. Up to noon only
sven physicians cut ofabout twenty had
made their reports ofnew cases, the nuin-

j ter aggregating 42. From this it will be
seen that no more than half the cases are
reported, and that the epidemic is more
appalling than theofficial report* indicate.
At the county jail there are about twenty

.t ases of the fever. M. C. Williams, under
renter.ee to the peaitentiary for murder,
'died iart i.'tht, and Butxeli, anegromur-
' Jercr, under santencaof death, is in a dy-
ing condition. At camp Joe Williams five;
or six deaths occur daily. The hospital!
contains about twenty-five sick, and the 1
worst is teared for the poor people living
in tcnU. Borne haTe become frightened
and returned to their homes in the infect-
ed district in the city. Alexander llann
ot the Masonic board of relief is down,
and Joseph Russell of the Odd Fellows')
relief board is very low. The undertakers
report fifty-five yellow fever interments
up to noon to-day.

The official records to-day exhibit 14a
new cases of yellow fever for the twenty-

four hours ending at C: m, and 77 deaths.

Volunteer physicians tonlinue to arrive,
five from the Ohio board of health, Dr.
MCormick from India' a, and Dr. K. T.

On 30 ult, at Dewnrt, Pa., cf cholera in-
fantum, Willie, son of Kev. and Joanna
K. Harris, aged 6 months and 0 days.

In Logan township. Clinton county, on

lmh of August, Robert Kleckner, aged 03
years and 0 months.

On 19. in College twp , Jacob Decker,
aged K> year*.

i In Marion twp ,on 10 ult., Mrs Mary
Orr, aged 76 years.

(spring Mill*Market.
Old wheat 'JO, new 90.

Rye, 60c.
Corn, ears, per bu. new, ,40c

"Oats. 26c.
Buckwheat. 75c.
Cioverseed, $3 UO'to $4.00
Chop, per ton, SISJ. 00.
Piaster. pre nl per ton, SIO.OO
Flour, per bbl $5 00
Butter, 12c.
Tallow. 7c.
Ham* 12c.
Shoulder* Be.
Sides He.
Rags, 2c.
Kgg* per dot., 12c.
Tub washed wool "-oC,

0 13 floral Curd*, O aljlca, 20c.
- Wm. KurU, Centre Hall Pa.

J IMPORT AN TO TRAVELERS :
-THE-

; BUSH HOUSE! !
, I MKI.NTROXTG, PA.
1 Has been recently thoroughly renovated

1 and repaired, ana under the management

. S *w Fr°P*-*tor, Mr. GKOItOE
' 110 l IK.s formerly of W'Disport, Is first-

\u25a0 elat* in all Its appointments.

I SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
I Are offered to those in attendance at court .

and other* remaining in town for a few
1 da vs at a time.

1 /* he largest and moat auperbly Designed 1
I Hotel in Central Pennsylvania. 11 All modern conveniences. Go try the II (Juah house.

a EO. IIOPPES, Fropr.

The Auatrrntia were} attacked on
Friday, nud although they repulsed
tho insurgent*, they suffered severe
Ioases.

They iiavn hud a great Haul at the
Glenden furnace limestone quarries,
oear Eiutou, Pa , 12,000 pounds of

'jiowder, lightly tamped and covered
; with 60,000 of sand and with
Mocks of limestone, being exploded.
No more noise was heard'than the
'noise of a two-hore wagon would
make running over a road. It had
been entimated that if 00,000 tuns
were broken (the effort would pay,
but it is now thought that 100,000
tons of rock were moved.

Tin; LOCAL OPTION Don LAW

Rasley irom Little R<* . arriving to-day.

Dr. Fasley was accoro|-.nivd by a corps of,

thirty nurses.
Vicksburg, August t.?Two hundred

and four new case* and ten deaths have
been reported for the past 24 hour*.

Washington, D. C , August 31.?The
[official report of the urg-on general of
the Marine hospital *h w*the number of
case* ofyellow fever In New Orleans up

PRIVATE S A L F. -A CHOICE
FARM AND HOUSE AND LOT.

-The fallowing d.-eribed property. of|
John IwMlt, dec'-i, situate in Harris
twp., Centre county, me FARM, contain-]
teg one hundred and thirty-three acres,

in re or less, bonded by lands <>| B. tv-j
rrbart, dee'd, James Glenn. McFatlen,

jDr. Henderson, dec' 1. and other*, is offer-'' iat private sale. The farm is well wa-

tered. a never failing stream of water run-i
ning through thelann and within thirty

va-d- of the barn, al-, a well of nevcr-

jrailing weter at the h -use, with good pump
'in it- The Improvements are a large

FRAME HOUSE, two stories high, a)-
(most new a FRAME BANK BARN,
(ortv-fivo bv eighty feet and all other nec-
essary outhuildicg- This is one of the
het producing farms in this section for alii
kinds of grain . i* all limestone land. A

Marge ORCHARD ot choice fruit on the]
jpremises.

i For particulars inquire of \\ tn. t\ ertz
on the farm. _ .

Also one HOUSE und LOT situated in
Boa!sburg. Centre county, the housa is kM
stories high, with kilcbon attached to it, |
and all ne sarv outbuilding*, also a good
-table, a never failing well of water with
good pump. The lot is well set with fruit!
trees of best quality.

Also 2 acres and 123 perches of excellent
land situated near the Herman Reformed-
church in Boalsburg, within two squares of'
above house. *

JOSIAII NEFF, Executor of J. Em-'
mert, dee'd. Sept 5 If

A law making all dog* personal prop-
erty was passed by the Legislature,
the provisions of which are as follows:
"For whatever damage dog* may do
their owners shall be liable, even for
the costs and attorney's fees, if the
suits be taken to court An Annual
tax of fiftycents on male and one dol-
lar on female dogs will be levied,
which will he kept in a separate ac-
count by the county treasurer, from
which owners of sheep shall be com- j
peneated when dog* deplete their
dioves, provided that the owners of!
the dogs cannot be ascertained. If
discovered, the latter must make good
the loss. Assessors are required to
take tin account of all dog# in their
districts, with the name ofthe owner*.

If at the end of the year the amount

I ofmoney in hands of the courty treas-
urer from this source exceeds a given
*uin, the rurplus is to be divided a-
inoug the school districts. lhe adop-
tion of this law is made optional in
counties. A ballot shall be taken not
uftenor than once in two years,
upon acceptance or rejection, and it
will remain with the voters to pro-
nounce upou the merits of the meas-
ure-"

GET REAM

FOR WINTER!!
IF YOUWAXTTUE VERYRES7

ANDCHEAPEST
rAKLOIiSTOVES,

Buy the
44Laurel Wreath"

(Single or DOUBLE HEATERS.)
These stoves have TWO ROWS of

lights, shaking and dumping grate, ar-
ranged to clean out the clinkers. No
danger from gas, no parts to burn
out, so as to let gas into the up|>er
room. Wt make TnREE SIZES ol
>ingle aud TWO SIZES of Double
Heaters of these justly popular
Stoves.

to date to be 8,577, and deaths HC7. In

I Vicksburg HOW) cases, in Memphis, 241
deaths during the woe- In St. Louis, h

\case* and 2 death*. In quarantine beloa
St. Louis, C cases and 1 death, besides 'X'
doubtful patients adm.ited in the f rt.v-
eigbt hours ending last < vening. In Cairo
111., 1 death, Louisville 4, Cincinnati 9,
case* and 4 deaths, all from infected

place*. In many pie ea in Mississippi

and Louisiana the deaths of relugecs
from (irenada and other points arc
ad.

Up to Aug. 31, there were over 1600
deaths from yellow fever in the infected
cilia*.

a 0 \u2666 .

NITROGLYCERINE EXPLOI
BION.

Nepanuce, Mich., August 30. ?

Another frightful nitro-glycerine ex-
ploeion, the second within six days,'
occureii here yesterday by which three
men were instantly blown to pieces, l
while a fourth was landed on a shelv-
ing rock almost uninjured.

-

Francis Parsqns of Crawford couns
ty, is 10'J years old, and yet he is ac-
livo on his feet.

CAUTION.?AII persons are cautioned
against entering the woods of the under-'
ign<>d, on the Karlystown road, in Potter
township, for tho purpose of shooting
squirrels, otherwise tbey will bo dealt with
according to law.
5 sept 3t MICHAELSPICRER.

!

LKTTINO.? The Commissioner* of,
Centre county will recoivo

i proposals until 12 o'clock, noon. Tuesday, 1
Sept. 17. IST*,for the buildingof abutment*'
for a Bridge across Sinking Creek atSping
MiM*. P an* and specifications can be
een at iti Commissioners office, Belle-

I fonte, Pa., where bids will bo received.
! The Commissioner* retain the right to rc-
ject any and all bid*.' J. N. HALL.

AND GREGG,
H. A MINGLE,

j 5 Sept. Commissioners, j

CAUTION.? All persons are heroby
cautioned against shoot-

ing cray squirrels in the woods of the un-
dersigned. lying to the left of the road go.
ing *tfrom Centre Hill, or in the wood*
to the right ofmy buildings.

tug 2t JOHN KISHEL

IFYOU WANTTHE VEIt YD ESI

ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
BUY THE

"ZENITH,"
7

Double Oven Range; or the

44 Economy"
Single Oven Range,

They are the best in the market, have
SIX BOILER HOLES, fhaling and
Jumping grate, A PPL Y THEHEA T
TO ALL THE ROILERS AT
ONCE. The oven i$ large and Muare,

the door, tin-lined. the PL A TES
ARE IIEAIT, unlike the lightplate,
of city dove*?COMPARE THEM.
We male a Xo. 8 and Xo. 9 of both

iheee range*.

All these stoves are WARRANT-
ED, and you can get repairs from
the Manufactory iu one day.

For Sale by
J. A. REE3MAN, CentreHalL

J. B. FISHER, Penn Hall.
SNOOK. SMITH ACO., Millheim.
G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward,

Manufactured by the

SLIFER, WALLS & SHRINER
MTg Co.

LEWISBURG, ;PA.

fcrFAHMEHS will find it to their
advantage, before selling grain to call on

LAWRENCE L. BROWN,
ucce*-or ofSborllidge A Co.. Ilellefor.te.
He will not allow ANY UNK to pay a
higher price for grain than he does, and
always stands ready to accommodate the
farmers In any wav possible. liis place of

*ha* tbo advantage of being more
convenient than any other buyers in town,
'and has a stable oh the premises, where
farmers can feed free ol charge.
22 aug Jit.

DISTURBANCE OE PUBLIC MEET-
INGS.?The following is the text of

i the law in reference to the disturb
auce of public tueeiinae, which might
be read occasionally by mativ young
men who show their bad Weeding
while attending some of our churches :

"Ifany person shall willfully and
maliciously di.-turh or interrupt any
society, assembly or congregation con-
vened for the purpose of religious wor-
or for any moral, social, literary, scien
tific, agricultural or floral object, cer-
emony, lecture, examination, or exhi-
bition, such shall on conviction be
sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding
fifty dollars, sutler imprisonment not
exceeding three months, or both, or
either, at the discretion of the court."

W R. CAMP'S
:POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE IIALL,PA.:

I manufacture all kinds of Furniture for

Chambers, Dinir.g Rooms, Libraries and

Hal it.

Ifyou want Furniture of any kind, don't
buy until you two my stock.

UNDERTAKING
I
In all it* branches. 1 keep in stock all

ihelatc't and mo-i improved Coffins
and Caskets, and have every facil-

ity for properly conducting
this branch of my business.

I have a patent Corpse
Preserver, in which

| bodies can be
preserved for acontiderable length oftime.

jull9tf W.R.CAMP.

10. T. Ai. EX AMUCK. C. M. Bown
A LEXANPER& BOWER, At-

-4 L toramdil U. SnocUUtlMllna
to 1*4*114-iion*, and Orrtuna' C(irv tIM.

May S* coeuMli*dlik lrm*o tad Kciluh Otto* ts
(?Arnufi'i balidlßf. my& 74 tl.

25 <.OI.IdtO!tl>l |{l ICards
Tor 2l> rla. 20 Itlnrk Itrlwtol
mime In gold, 15 ctw,

Wm. Kurtz. Centre Hall, l'a.

tff ? H U
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

HIUKAH FOR

GUGGENKEIMER
& COM P.

FROM THIS PATE (THF. COM-
MENCEMENT OF THE

SEWING SEASON.)

I.GI GtiEBiHEIMER,

lOffers his immense Stock of Goods, well
assorted in every line, such as

DRESS (.ODDS.
/

NOTIONS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES. GROCERIES,

CfcOTHIJKG,
BOOTS, BOOTS,

SIIOES, SHOES,

mats &

at *uch|Figurcs that it is a shame for any
one to go away from home to Buy,

whon Goods are offered at homo
at prices that wilt astonish tho

people in tbi* section of
the country.

THE STOREROOM AT si'ANGLER'S
Hotel, has been en-

larged and splendidly fit-
ted up, so that every one who

goes in to examine the stock of
Goods, is sure not to leave without

buying. You will also find a very large
aud well selected

VroCH OF ( LOTIIISO.

saflrlT WILL BE TO YOUR
yar-TKREST TO BUY YOUR-ta*

rfirCI.OTHING ATHOME-**
j*-INSTEAD OF GO--**
**-INU AWAY"**

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Loiters ofadministration cum testamen*

lo annexe on tho estato of John Ruhel,
late of Gregg twp., Centre county, de-
ceased, having been granted to tho undor*!
signed all persons knowing themselves in*]
debtee! to said estate are requested to make!
immediate payment and those having'
claims agaiust the same to present themduly authenticated for settlement

M. L. RiSMELL , .
?

WM. f. REAKICK, j
111 Jul Gt Administrators J

1/STB AT.?Camo to tl.o residence of
Qm, Boflkr, Aug. Ist, 187& I

iwbilo pigs, nbvut ten weeks old. The
owner will come, prove property rnd pay
datnagee, and remoye the same or other*
wise they will b" dUp"ed of according to
law. J. V. ALEXANDER,

Town Clerk.

We also manufacture Iho Celebra-
ted nvc KE YE REArEIiA MO W
ER. KEYSTONE CLOVER HUL
LER, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SUL*'
KY CULTIVATOR. New Model,;
Centre Draft, HORSE DUMPING,
!HAY RAKE, HOO6IER GRAIN,
DRILL, BUC KE YE LEVERj
CORN SHELLER, Plows, Land
Rollers, etc. 4i9novj

HAPPY RELIEF.
To allsaffartac from chronic SlMua of all kind*

I (onOdaattal connlUlioa lotilad personally oc hjmatl Jfau wi-thod of imlanl, Vf* and rriialdc
r-m-dIM. Book and circular, .rut fraa la aralod aaAddraaa HIIWAKI) ASM* lATII>X. tNorth Sth St Khlladalphia. Fa an tnatltnto havinca hlh rrpataUon foe hoourahlr conduct and pmfaa
atonal skill. tS July ta.

War! War! War!
ORGANS!ORGANS!ORGAnS!

SEWING MACHINES!

Sewing Machines!
\EIV litSlop l'arlor Organs.

PrlrefjttlO, 1 orSllO Cash.
9 Slop Organs, New, lor s7o.oo? Price

$270.00.
Sewing Machines Guaranteed New,

ami as Represented, for 125.00.
COMB, SEE. AND UK CONVINCED

COME ONE. COME ALL
to the Now Music A Sewing Machine store
of BUNNELL & AIKENS,

Allegheny Street.25july Bellefonte, Pa.

pOUKT PROCLAMATION:
tWberoaa. th. lion. CharUa A. Mayor, President oftha court of t ~nimn Pino*. in tho ScLh Judicial Dta
Jrlci consults* of tho count want t'ontrv. I lintun andllcarflnM. and tha Honorable Sam'l frank, a all thafiuuorakts John Dlrana. AMOO*tod Jud*ri In Iantra
omnty,haTlnlMUrf their pra>pt. beariu data thr
lal day of .luty A IV, H7S, to ma d.raotod tor holdin*a court ofOyer and Terminer and t.euaral Jail DalJrary and Quarter Kaaatoua of U Peace InHallafonta A.,tho county of t autre, and to cutnmence on ina 3rdMonday of Auu. tula* tha lSth day ui Ausual IST*and to continue two week*.Nut Ice la therefore hereby aIran to tha Voronar. Jus

13* "
. I r.*c '/ Alderman and I'uuatahloa of tha?aid county uft entre. that they be then and thereintbelr proper penons, at 10 oVWk In tha forenoon 1said day. with than records. taquiatUoes, raamina
.! ; 1 ' wmomhraiicaa, to do these thtaa.which to thalr o, o apparWdaa aba dona, and throwwtmafobaund to reoupeiianre* t.. pruseaaSe aaaiuaitha prisoner* that .re or ahall ha Intha Jail of t>ntr

'SlfetP "* l'ruaacuta against them 1
luuZ "'BellefonU. the Ist day ofJuly Inthayaar (daw Lord, lg?, and in tha Iv 1yaar of lndauaudanoa o tho Unltod Huio.UKVI MUNutIN Sbk .

! (Tb f* >?' own town. *4 (mtat free\h Rlor, ifyou want a beaiacae at
.TVI II?"hjrh iMifaonaot either aeacsaisake t;roal\J vrj>*ll the tune they work, write tor par-

ticular*to U. Uaujen A Cm. Portland, Me
I W mar, jr

JL. SPANCILRR, Attorney at Lav]
a Consultations in Engligfc and Ger-

'man. Office in. Vurst's new building.

HARRY K. HICKS
Wo have a very i urge a"*l contplelo stock ofHardware, the largest that war ever before oflered by any firm to the poop'fi of Uita oounty and arc idHr gat tbo very loa

est possible rales

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Glass and Putty,
Pure White Leads and LinsoeJ Oil; Turn mtlnsi and Varnishes all wrkich wo warrant to give satisfaction. Our Turn Lead will cover ss much nf m . ~.1. is. ~..WaS
and cannot he neel led for whiteness. UKAD V MPiEDPA INT put up In any quantity w suit people, from onp-pound cans to one gallon can. ' all vHy for u e Theaepaints w warrant t ?be mixed with pure lead and oil, and are free from all adulteration. " s rrtny wr -s*e. mcse

JW -'"-Sl"JskSI-sUj. l-rp.,.d K-tooniw ; rut P ?cu£,7 till,

S T O y E s.

? A DMINISTKATOB'S NOTICE.?

? "Letters of admlaiitretlon on the estate of
Rosanna Little, late of Potter township,

; dee d having been granted to tbo under-
jsigned, all persona knowing themselvea
jto be indebted to said decedent ara re-quested to make immediate payment, and
Iperaona having claims egairat the etaU
will present them authenticated for settle-
meL AVM. J. THOMPSON,
aJ" 6L Admr.

ADMPTISTKATORS~NOTICE
Letters of Adminictration I> bonis nog

cum twtaroer.to arnexo, on the estate of
I eter Durst laic of iTuertwp

, Centre eo,
I ennsylvaeia dee'd. have been granted lo
Catherine Durst and Jamct C lb-al r< sid-
f6 5 ',n township to whom all persona
indebted to sa.d estate arc t<quested to
make payment and those having claiuae
or demands will make known the same
without delay to

JAJMKS C BCAL
CATHERINE DIiEST.

J. C. BOAL, acting administrator
II July 6L

A DMIN ISTEATOB'S HOTICB.
Letter* ofadministration on lb* estate of

Evan Evans, lata of I*©iter Iwp. dec'd,
hav inn boon granted to lbs undni(nil
ao persons knowing themselves to be in-

H. Y"k*'J decedent are requested to
make iimedi*t payment, and persons
hiring c laimx against the estate will pre-
sent then* authenticated for settlement.

GEO. L. GOODHART.
3d may Ct Adn'r

Jus. Harris Co.
NO. 6, B ROCKER FTOFF ROW.

IK (l XXAILS,
P A I N T S,

OILSTETC.,
o

J AS. HA 11Kit- & CO.
_

BcHefonlt.

W. A. CURRY,
& ohos fcliiksr,

( L.M UE II VLI..PA.
Would mo'i respectfully inform the eit

tens of this vicinity, that be has started a
new Boot and Shoe chop, and would b
thankful for a share of the public patron
UK®- Boot* and Sbocf made to oraer and
according to style, and wnrrants bis work
to equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable
Give bim a call. feblX lv

JOHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-
t" la* Ootlerttoe*prompt:* uU u* aped*
DtmUMiclinUliUMUltaflMi stpropsf** far
?at*, will dr 01. u| Uva orkhuoUdeaS will
Maris****.Sr. Offer la liha duainad. aorta da of
th coart i.onrr, UrtUu.nl* wUjIM

Harness. Saddles, &c. *

Tbr andmtsaad. drlrrmthrd it *Mwttba papala*
demand for lawar prleor. r**i-*cUaU*rati* tkr auaa-
tioa a* U> paMlc lafetesfoct of

SADDLERY
now oSered at IS* eld aued. HaMfaad aapadU* far
tha paaplr aad Ike loora. rirUraart rod aauai rrriad
nd romplrlr aaaorUcrot ?! Saddlaa. Htroo.
Bndtrr. of arer* dr-crl|>U<a. red i,uliu, Whip*, aad
la tact rrrryUiiae t©msp4*t a arm . U MUdta*.meat, ba aow odsrt at price* ahtrh willmil thrniara,

JAt CU UISCiHh Crate Hail.

Visiting Cards,
M Mixed Cards 3Dcv 12 Beautiful Flor-
al card* only "A'cla.

WM. KURTZ, Centre Hall. Pa.__
HENRY BOOZER,

t KXTRF II41.1..
maVCi *. It-asa ur

Saddle*. Hers*:*. Bridies, Cellars. Whips,
Flynels. and also keep, on hand Cotton
Ne if, etc. l'rice* low as any where else.
All kind* of repairing done. The best
rtock alway* kept on hand. AH work war-
ranted. A thare of the public patronage
is kindly solicited. 11 apr, 1> y

AUCTIONEER'S CARD. - Philip
? Teats, who fc had large experi-

! ence u an auctioneer, offers hi* fcrvicea to
!lhc people Of Centre county. He tpeaka
; both German and English,

~

and
: the invaluable cift it> an auctioneer of a

| bud, clear voice, and can be distinctly
1 beard a long distance Those havinß work

| of this kind to do, will do well to rive him
a call. Charge* moderate. Call on or

I address bim at BoHefonto. Pa. 17 ap.

J. fif. HAZEL,
lablart RnkrrA l'ndertnker.

SPRING MILLS. PA.,
I informt the public that he keep* on hand
| all kinds ot furniture, City and Home-

made, cane and wood seat chain,
etc. Undertaking in all iu

branches promptly attend-
ed to. Coffins and

Casket* of all stylo? furnished ; and ac-
commodations with beano.

4 apr. Cm.

Centre Hall HoteLjohn .si'Amu ruupih

Firat-clats accommodation for guests
Best subline for horses. Stages arrive
and depart every day for all points.

JERKY MILLER
| Ha&iifram> Liai RiRk.-iK?in the has*.
inent of the bank building. Allwork done

[ in fashionable style. ljulytf.

PENNSVALLt Y BANKING CO.
centkk hall. i>a.

RECEIVE DKPOSITa, anil allow InterJest; Discount Not' -.*; Buy andSell GovernmentSccuriiica,
Gold and Coupons.

Wm. Wolf, Wm. B. Mnrau.Pres'L Cashier

PENNSYLVANIA BR.
Philadelphia and Erie iLulraad Divisioi,

SUXXEB TIKI TABLE.

the Philadelphia A Krle Railroad Ul>L-I willrum m(OitoVI;

? WKSIWBD.KlilKMAlLlcarea Philadelphia 11 fd p m
Z "

4£4amMouU.ndua lU|>

: : wiiupcrt ?s:s
Z Z k >!\u25a0Koov* 11W Marr at Erie

NIAGARA K*. leave PhlU. 7 3u aiZ Z Hmrruijant lOMam
Mootandoa |D)pm

arret William,HCOpm
"

" k KI
,

U",a BMpm

FAST LINK ImmPhiladelphia I*fZ
" Harriaburg 8 *.. m

.

*"BUod '> K lip \u25a0"

arr *t W iliiiur|iurt 73k pa
Lock II too tMim
EASTWARD. ,

PACIFIC KX. Intm Look II.tea (ia
" ilmmr Nr 7lt ami" Wiillamsport lllia
" Memtandem VIMam"

art at Harmburs UMarn
" " Philadelphia 14pm

DAY KX.ltn Krnoa ItiMa m
" 1-kH.Toa USIaS
" WlUUmaport 1140 pm
" Motiiandua 147pm"

arr at Harriabur* 4 lt> p m
"

Philadelphia 7 jo,, _

KUIK MAILleaf** Reno.a 8 :#r m
" " lax-k Haven 544 p m" WUUamafKrrt 11 04 p S
?? Muuiaadun 17 la am
" arc at H.imaburg 44 a m
" " Philadelphia Mam

FAST LINEleaTes tVllliaraaport ] aam
?? arr at Harrnn.uc. - ."A am*' arr at Philadelphia

Kris Mail Wcat Niagara Ki Weft, l ock I "a.a Am-
oomraodatlon West and Uay Kxptrrt Kaet m ? .lea*
counectionaat Northumberland with j.taw| ~tM
tor W'ilkeabarr* and Srrnuu.n.

Krle MailWeal, Niagara Ka. Weet and K.'t JlaWoat and Lock Haren Accommodation Wei ike
cloae connection at WUUiunaport w th NC R W r rata*north.

_ _

Krle Mall Weat* Niagara Kiprea* West. and t*rK .

cloeeconnection at Lock Uarcu frith MB

E
.
r"o¥' ' Kne with traiseoo la 8 A M h KB* t < orry with O (U A V lilt*4

A"VKK"" 1)riftwood ariSh

Parlor cars willran between Philadelphia end WIPlUmaport "O Niaaara Ki Weal, Frio Ka Wet. Philm-tlelphla Lapreae Kaat,and D. v Ka. Kaat asd SnnSr
WM . .."iT'nwrL'' 1! nih' *"Uia.WM. A, BALDWIN, GeneralSiiperUtccdest.

VALENTINES & CO.

TliK I.AKOKBT PEAI.ERS IX

-DRY GOODS,-
GaocisarEs,

NOTIONS,

CLOTHING,
Ac., At., IN CENTRE COUNTY-

IIEIXEFONTE, rV


